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INTRODUCTION . .. 1 
- 
HE indictment which we publish herPwith ia an indictment &*bar& 
Twider  cirda t b  the six- sgmu of t h  Polth 
in London whom it a c t m a  of tenoristic acts &nst the Red Army t h t  
liberated Poland and of plotting for war against the U.S.S.R. 
It is an indictment of the Polish b i g &  govaament itself, which &- 
recced their activities and which for years* while claiming to support t & ~  
indepen-ce d the P o w  people, has in fact betrayed the interah af 
Poland and was prepared to deliver it a second time into f&t bond+ 
It is an indictment of all thaw reactionary groups in the United $taw 
and in England who have utilized the Polish issue to stir up hatred a p h t  
the Soviet Union and undermine the smcture of the world d t y  
mganization. 
By &is indictment all thae group stand convicted before the bar of 
demoaatic world opinion. 
The facts set forth ia this indictment make dear that not the So* 
Government delayed the fulfillment of the Yalta agreement on Pohd,  
but those who were talcen in by the pro- of the London Poles and 
their supporten, who counted these armaed Poles ' l&m~at s"  d ac- 
ceptabk as leaders to the Polish people, who refused to honor the word 
of our staunch Soviet d l y  or their own obligations, and hoke oE nego- 
tiations on the Yalta agreement because of the armc of this p u p  of 
conspirators. They also make dear why, as S t a h  had 8tated w& b e k ,  
such a p u p  was not and could never have beea invited by Soviet authori- 
ties tor negotiations, an the London Pola had falsely daimed they were. 
The decisive action taken by President Truman in sending Jmph E 
navies to London and Harry Hopkins to Moscow, brought the discmiom 
back in line with the terms of the Yalta agreement. 
Every word set forth in the Indictment was um6rmed and amplified in 
the public trial which opened in Moscow on June 17. AU but one of the 
accused (Stypulkowki) pleaded guilty of the -. They admitted 
maintaining @eir "Arrnia Krajara" (Home h y )  in the m d - d  
for purpaaes of hostilities against the Red Army and the Wmrsaw 
3 
-- 
v i 8 i O n a l ~ ~ " f h e p a d d w d  
many 6 3 k ~ ~ t ~ U ~ . x L  
"Thb trial sum up activities d the Polish -donaria who for yearP 
haw f q h t  tbt Soviet Union. Their pliq led u, the mmpat ia  oE 
P o l a n d b y t b t ~  TheRedArmyfought for freedomandin& 
p d e n c e m -  .... T h c S w i e t U n i o m , ~ c h t b t l t d p a f ~  
Allies, plqd &e de&h role in t&rmaIhf8 d ~ k t .  Bpt O k U  md tb 
o t h t n w ~ n ~ t o W e t h c R c d A ~ i n r h e ~  ...?* a 
~ d ~ ~ R w d a t a f r i r n d s h i p  withher...  
On Jane 21 rntenm wrs p o u n c e d  by Colonel GeDaal Ulri$. 
-dent of the Wet hitlimy T r i b d .  The heaviest s m ~ c e - ~  
years -was h p a d  u p  the dngIeader, Major O L U ,  
mander of the Home Army aftm the ill-fated Warsaw up&& daib an 
e i g h t p e a r s e n ~ ~ ; a a p e d o n J m k o w d & ~ o f t h e ~ ~  
pund and dquq  pime minister of the L o q h  Pdbh #mmnmmt. 
~ i e n  md~naio~aricrw~~cgiven heyear te~rmr * 
&amow&& Mama, UP-, Ha&& md S-.mdwd iiem 
Umited Stam A m W m  W. Amell Hflrriman, the 
FOE& Pmvhid Governmmt of National 
day of the Saa Frrurcim ConEerenee, the way is o p  for the 3nd- 
of the new demomatic Paland among the United Naticma. It in a Mag 
upon the conhence that the P W  people, who made swh m l r i r  
~ f o r t h e ~ e d c a w e . w e m n o t ~ t e d f r o m t h e s t a n , ~  
h i s t  Argentina wna given a mat. But we mn now rejoice at the m., 
righting d this wrong. 
T h e W a r s a w ~ o n a I G o v e r n m e n t ~ t h e ~ o f t h e n e w ~ ~ p c  
ammemt, ~II was agreed upon at Y d u ,  with the indnsitm of five -1 
P& &om Itondon and witbin Poland. The Sucialht, Peasant and W&- 
as'&aarcreT~aadthew~opmborind&dotha 
-tic par& Edward OsubbMmawski cmtiaues as P r a h ,  wit# 
S W w  Mihhjayk, whaw maipation a premier of the London PdW 
~ e n t w a s ~ b y b d ~ ' m M t 0 m m e m a n ~  
ment with the Warsaw regime, as vi~-premier. (Mikohjayk, 
tally, wan entirely cleared of any complicitg in the ~ubvmdve activida 
rmded at the trial.) Bohdaw Bierut will retain his preamt post aa 
Mdent ,  and the presidium serving with him will be d a q d  to inel*- 
W h t y  Witos, P e m t  Party leader, and twice Pmmie.r of P o l e  d 
Dr. Stadalaw Gmbki, speaker of the former Pohh National Amembly. 
Jan Stmcayk, former minister of SociaI Wdfare and hbor in the L m d a  
Polish govetnment is included, and Meczislaw Thugut, former A b W  
of the Inmi&, has been invited to partidpate. 
Acxording to the agreement, h d  mcojgition by the United Stam, 
w a n d  and the Soviet Gownmeat wia. f o U ~  the se* up of the 
ncw reghe* which wiU function until eledonr aan be hefd. ?I& will  be 
t p e r f u l  impetus to the Pols people in the rebuilding of their cmmq 
in which gigantic tgsk they haw 8o far k n  able to oouht only on && 
intend fmcm and the help of their great neighbor rhe U3S.k TBcy 
6 .  
' h a m s l r e a d y m d e ~ ~ i n ~ d e r h m & c d m a  
left by tbt CmmnnI b d w  apdm dmua, e~tablisbing an 
- &id base, reoping rtligioua, soda1 ma cul& btituthm. &aim 
Poland has eoar 
- many h a n d h ~  t h y  bye +stab- the -test of democracp ' 
With the mmhgrin@ being of the new Polish M o d  Gwmmmt 
o f N a t i o n a I U d t g , ~ c u r t a l n ~ d m o n t h e ~ ~ r r n d ~ b y  
: &playadbptheMnPo2es,andthey&*MW*-tbe - 
- atage. But the divisions they fomented have not yet ceased to  per. ' 
ate and the ppajpnda they diueminared k a t i l l  at the diapnl  of the 
-wow* i 
.That iq why we urge that every word in tbis indictment bk qad wi@ 
thegreatatcare. ThesefacawiUhelpustoabetterud&&@ngof 
the £mas mqed a@wt the UBS.R, agaht th p p b  d P&m$ and 
against the democratic foram e v q w b  
J 
NATIONAL Comcn OF -&WET Fmmmu 
. . , f L J  
;, 4A, ,'I:, 
. *$> -' 
L ' I  - - 
T H E  C A S E  .OF T H E  1 6  P . O L ' . t $  
Indictmmt in & Case of 
Okdicki, Jtdownki,  Biers, Jar iuhwk  d , 
Sixteen in AU, Chw@ with C r h a  Cmmed by 
Articl%8 5&6,5m, 5&9, Wl of the CFimhd C& 
of & R,S.FS.R. I 4 1  : 
Y 
INDICIMENT 
I n  the c w  of: 
1. Leapold B l a w i n  Okulieki 
2. JanS~anislaw Joxefowicz JanRmski 
3. Adam Walmfjewicx Bien 
4. Stanislaw Zgnati~wicr Jasiukowim 
accused of being organ- and leaders of the P o k h  underground in th 
Red Army's rear on the tm-tory of the wesdern districts of B y e t ~ R w i a  
and the Ukraine, in Lithuania and Poland and, acting upon instruetiow 
of the swalled Polkh hied "government" in London, directing w r h  
sive work against the Red Awny and the Swiet Union, carrying out tkr 
roristk acts against o f i c m  and men of the Red A m y ,  organizing aim 
sion and r a i d  of underground armed detachments, conducting prop& 
ganda hostile to the Swiet Union and the Red Army; and Okstlicki is 
further accused of conducting inteljigence and tspionage work in the Red 
Amy's rear. 
And in the case of: 
5. Andoni joxefmic* Paidah 
6. X a x i r n h  Woicechowicz Puzak 
7. Alexander Kazimierowicx Zwi~nyttski 
8. Kdrnierz Stanklawowim Baginski 
9. Stantolaw Francewicr M i m u  
10. Zbigniew Francewicz SEypulkowski 
1 1. Eugeniw Stanislaw ow icz C m o w s k i  
12. Jozef Antonowia Haciwki , 
13. Franc Andreewicz Urbanski 
14. Stanislaw Franccuicz Michalozushi 
15. Kax;imien Samuilmicx Kobylanski 
16. Joxej Henrihouricz Sbemk-DomsAi 
7 
~ d a f ~ ~ i n t k b m b w m b w & o j t R s . k b & h u ~  
mganizstiansm t h c t ~ o f P o b m d t n  t b & d A ~ s m w , o f b l ~ s r m r c  
ing that && of the umkgmmd faikd fo mmgE.p with orrkn of t k  
&wid MiSittwy Cmuum$ on tht w w e d d q  of F'fltitqg 
shops, awns a d  ummwnihm d rued fw m'mid porrpatcr. 
During the German mcupah efPe hlbh '*pwenmat*' 
~ o n t h e ~ t m y d ~ L i t h u a n i a a n d t h t ~ t e m ~ ~ o f  
the UEtraine a d  BycbRw& an undqmuIEd military *timi 
m k d  *'Armia Kmjowan (AK) which up to September, 1944, warn headed 
by t b e d  "WL-Kmmmw&i and, since October, 1944, after h~ hati 
surru?d&ml& the Gemam, by his Wmt, Brigaditr General 0- 
TogctRer wit4 the m u d  Okulicki, Jan-Stanbhw JomeEowia JM, 
who styled himaelf mident of the mdexppnd ''Cotsndl of Midstem* 
of POW and Ma "midsm" Adam Waleaticwia Bien and Sudslaw 
Ignafkwia Jasiairowh w e d  the work of this illegal organha- 
tion 'AK". 
Simultaneously the undqmund walled *'Rada Jedaoed Natadowcj" 
(Council of People's Unity) headed by the Seaeoar)l Gemd of the 
Potish Sodalist Party (PPS) Kneimiera Woicecbwia Rmk, wras aeatcd 
on the territory of PoIand, and functioned there. The a d  OkulicLi 
and the underground '*goyernmen&'' had at their & p a l  armed deta& 
men% a t o m  of arms and ammunition, d o  transmitting and ~~ 
stations, u-d printing &opa and ~ecret p w  of r e n k m u .  
The amwed O W  md the underpmud ''pw-emmd dam&+ 
oudy the liberation from the German invaders by the Iced 
Army of the western +om of the U h i m  and Byel+Russia and dm 
of Lithuania and P O W  aa Soviet occupation. Having p w m d  the 
underground statua of their armed and organhatiom, on the ia- 
r ~ c t i o m  of the P O W  b i g &  "govefnment", they d k c d  their activity 
against the Swiet Uaim and started active s a b v d w  work in the rear 
of the Soviet d m  in. the field This took the form of acts of sabotage 
against Red Army cmnm&tiop Lines, tmmhtic acts against o0iceru 
d men, and p q q a d a  hostile to the Soviet Union among the POW 
populatim. Simultaneously, wing radio transmitters for c~mmuniatioa 
! - t b ~ m ~ ~ ~ c i . ~ t h . u m r d ~  
~ m d ~ ~ ~ a b o u t t h e ~ ~ .  
T o j E B s t r n e s t r i a e t s e a e c y o n ~ ~ ~ o f t h e a n d q m u n d , ~ ~  
"#pemmmtU, with the pddption of m e m h  of the umjqmm4 
mimd of Ministem" and 'Xada Jednosd Nardowej'', issued an & 
oa che disbandment of the "Armia Kmjowa". But hultan- 
OlkdkE seaetly insiructed district m a  of the "Ag" to p 
eerrne tbt illegal status of the main d m  of ofken and men of "m, 
IPF&jowal', to rn up m d d y  camouflaged headquartem in the dia- 
PO pmewe and bide arm and ammunition and to conceal thE qma&g 
radio tr-m. (VoL 1, pp w* 58-60,) 
The acaued Okulia bestified that in ink, 1444, Gene& 
IEopuki transmitted to him by radio a decision of the London Po&h 
"gpemmemt", w the effect that after the Red A m y ' s  &try into the m 
Gbory of bland, Matine qdzat ions of the "Armia Krajowa" s h d d  
' b e u s e d f g ~ g e t t i n g u p ~ y c x w c e a l e d ~ e r p w i t h m i l i ~ d  
#tical functim. O k ~  further t e a t i w  
' m e  order of Gcnetal Kopamki on &C maintenance in Poland af 
d c d  headquarters of ' h d a  hjowa' ,  was imed with the aim of p 
acmhg the +amhip and ~€IC cmnmmd of 'Armin Krajm' ,  as w&I w 
arms, ammumtion and for armed smuggle against the 
Polish Government and the Red Army.. . ." pol. 1, p. 4Z) 
The tesltimony of the mmd Okulicki on the formation of dancktk 
headquartem in the rear of the Red Army in tbe field waa mnfnmed rho 
by 'the a d  Jdd, Bim, Jasiukowia and Paid&. On this p d n ~  
lr Jmkowski te(iMed: 
C- "OkdkU i h d  me and the ministem of the Pol& undqpand ermnenc chat 'hmia &am had been f d y  disbanded and W'b participu pmcmd arm, ammunition and operating radio traaa mittera . . ." (Vol. 2, pp. 42 and 4) 
. The -led Bim testified: 
6 "... I n D e e c m b e r , l W , a c a m t e ~ o f t h e ~ d ~ h  Piowkow attended by JanStaniPlaw Jmkow&& Stanfiw J&&ow& Antoni PaiW and myself, Okd£cki hformd ua that he bad reodd w 
ordcrftwnLiDltdononthc - ent of 'Armia Krajmm'. -L 
t o l d u a f h s ~ r h e w d e r o £ t h c ~ ~ m m e n r o n t h e ~ &  
The a d  Paidak ahto wtified that Ok- told him tbt h& had 
~ ~ ~ f i O P ! & c d i s ~ t o f " . A r m i a ~ j ~ f ~ a * ' a n d r h a t ~  
beFs d tbe,MbIt* ivae oblfged carcfuIly to hide amm- 6 
a- a d  print& I o p .  SimultanMp the accused Oh&U h- 
k m e d ~ ~ ~ t ~ t r u c t h a  hebadgivcntopremww -head- 
-of "hmh l T r a v .  (Vol. 1, pp. 2&181.) 
S l i m i l a r ~ y o n ~ ~ b j e c t w ~ g i v e n b p ~ ~ d ~ a n d e F -  
ground: @dent of the "StronniawK, Nardowe'' and v i o ~  
pmwnt of the " JW Narodowej"; cmmdi, member of 
WI a d p i d e n t  of the Board of the "Union of -"; 
~fbaw&- ndmtmy of the "hda J e d n d  ~arodowej"; M h a  and 
Kobyhmkl, m e m h  of the central mmmittet d "Stronnict~o Ludowe" 
m* (Vd 7, p* 7 1 ) s  (Val. 9, p- 701, (VoL 10, pp. 78, 80) pol. 1% 
~ 9 4 ) l  ( V d . ~ p . W *  
T h e ~ c b a t ~ d O l r u l i J c i ~ d ~ h ~  
with instrudom to p n m ~ ~  the headquarters, arms, a imdt iQa  and 
radio ~~c of "hbia Krajm'' in con- bp dedphtmd m d h  
grams of the POW c8gmemmmt*' and of the hadm of "Armfa 
Krajowa''. Oneofibeaedbgmm (No.l1869oflk~8,1944) giwtbe 
~ m x t o f a ~ o f t h t  -'a-Pof October 14,1944 
Tw &dSioo poinb to the d r g  of mnductiag exmlsive *ddm 
wmk in Poland &dhtmm that the ehehwiq be *: WWU- 
~ ~ f " A d a m t ~ , ~ ~ ; l t l r a e n t o b ~ t b ; e ~  
o f ~ ~ ~ a n d ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ n d f ~  
BOmel. Ln m&l$iom dw radbpm m* " whQ dl* this 
~ w i u b e ~ ~  T b e ~ t ~ h ~ y h  
hued by'the Wwa' GovCmmata*. Tbt d O k W  ad&dttd 
:Pamm W!WO v aq 'Aw pax ?W 3orrlrrSlk 9-9 
ag rn-ap pa- ptm~un 30 uof3qnb atp jo m[qno aga 
UQ *- pygd g v"8 30 ~O~lg~j ~gnd p~OPUam:+AOq~ * 
gp 30 sa~prstwmdaa tpp stfoy~~ ms01 nmqm[ pasme aq~ . 
mm! Pm f109-s V4-J &d= ,*qM jo PQ" au 
,,*pJ-a 30 uo~fi, pm (4-d asflapos woa) sdd ,,'a~panr~ 
W-S,, ,,'vnT oAYjPQa9Snm W& W P WPW-~J W 
- P-J aq rn ,,=- I"Y!I~~,, npl met 
FPwfO peotrxrtr m '$%I 'hqw T (-=M feaf~) qaMOWI!k d~ 
- av a! ,*-Tm 30 IPm** P~Z~P- 
11 IN,, :=?I4 WWqO V * 4 Peprrap: mfi no!= 
-=, mt43se P~J~W 7 ' Ldwda~,J .PI~ -a!&* '!TFTO 4 pamaa - rn~lramg&o 
Toppmrmr pue - mop 
-mso~p~s~m~m'I~~~oq~qp~dX~rujle 
',-f.xrr w., 307mwpwsyp w m3 mprrr w Ww i(q P- 
--dmm aqr ~~~~~a!'w~r~~o€'==~y3 '9- 
--a* maw 1.1 P -P-sal ==F arlr 30 =mm=d PI 
(rdNw) u- 
.cparpso~~~olp~~-~w'% I 
tzst d4z Ton) q- 
~~~F~~~P~w-,-M,,ww~~ 
. - 
.. L - 
L>-. . 3k -. --3.:u -,>.4.- >.,- ,.A?&-%W..\~L:~.;->':~ 
' W d h ~ t o ~ d k - I b y  
~ L m , , , t h t , , ~ y a r m m d ~ ,  
arm the legal * of the 'Armia Kmjowd. 
* ' ~ ~ ~ t ~ C d f s t r i e t ~ d t h c r n A n m i P  
Krajoml k set up in zdvancc in the mem rhat the 'M Kmjowa' 
d r d  be i n t a d  or by M m i B q  a ~ w d ~ e  f ~ r
~ b ~ ~ o f t h e w l t r m y ~ d .  
I % m h w & i w a t e d t h a t t b e s e ~ h e a d q u a r t u s d h a v e t a d h e a  
tl& atmsgle d dre 'Armia ELrajowa' against the Red Army. 
" ~ ~ t h a t t h e s c ~ ~ b e ~ n ~ t o t h c m m m m d c r  
of the h j m '  in Poland, G e n d  Bor-Kmmmmh 
. w  
',*Idid 
d n r @ m y h t m t e d n g w i t h B o r - K m # w h  
The d OkuLicLi testi6ed that in July, 1944, Bor-Komomw& 
orderad him, in aadance  with ~~s im&uctions, to up and 
head the ~ ~ p l i t i c a l  orgadation *WE" ~ ~ ~ e e * * ~ ) .  (Vol. 
1, pp. 145-147) 
The hdgation estabhhcd that the mdqmmd organkticm 'WE*' 
h s l d ~ h H ~ ~  
I. TobuI ldup~ofcheo~t ion , topreserverum~forandcr -  
ground d v i b  and for the preparation of an uprhii against the 
U85.R; 
% To CRW@ armed mbt detachments, of .not more than sixty men 
e& 
3. TO tmoristi~ r ~ l l ~ d  liqktim gmop to cpny out 
mmristic aete &t the d of "AK" d the qmentathes of 
r h e s o v i e t ~ ~ ~  
4. To prepam a h  of saboteurs to arry out acts of sabotage d y  lin 
the @ad when the upr%i was imminent:; 
5. To engage in military intelUpa and o o u n t e r ~ g ~  in the pear 
of the Red Amy; 
6. To radio u t a t i ~ ~ t s  aad to maintain d o  mmmrmiatim 
with the chief m m m d  of "Ag" through toadon: 
7. TO mduet p h o e d  and d propaganda qpbt  the US- (VoI. 
M, pp* 15-15) 
In its 6rst n~slges ohe U N i e ~ ~  o r g a d a h  was w have a 
military-political nature and subsequently it war to act ~ I J  a purely military 
~ h t ~ w h i C h ~ r a p e d a l o r d e r m m b e i w u e d b y t h e ~ f  
command of the " A d a  Xmjma." 
- . I  - 
r 
1 A € t h e m * * Q & - * -  
0 b f . v o p ~ j ~ ~  
A s l r a d ~ h e k P e t r r s r b o u t ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ , t h e d ~  
mnfmnd that he U (YoL 1, pp 212-213) 
On the subject of hin +padon in the udxgmuad 
-"N$" the m Jdow&i ~~ 
I 
- -  - - , - -  . . 
t 
The aceaaed Jadnbwh t&#
. " I [ h c ~ ~ ' o p d ~ ~ h a d a m a f d d p l l r p a w ,  FWly ,$wt ib ,  
~ t p ~ w a ~ & t o n ~ ~ ~ c b w ~ f n c a w d n d , l ~ r  
m 3 L ' ~ ~ ~ h w e b a o l r a w 3 f ~ ~ a a d , ~ d l y , t o ~ v e  
fn an organ tapable of ""phdng the amkgmtdf 
3 d t n t c d ~ a t t a m m e n t ' 1  notice.. 
"Ok- ePrried 'out the -tion of tbe' 'Armia bjmd and. 
S& WMhg an b b e  a new consphtorial military oqpnieatitm 
h hb o p h h  was to ha* been adgnd plitical funttha as wrll 
m that '&a W t E o n  d -me the mrtia underground center oi 
c h c m d o m ~ ~ t i n t h t ~ ~  ... 
"h thh Okuli& that tht Imding politid mn~+t 
9 
of repmta thw of ~ 1 1 m u t l d  political partiea be formed 
under hfm *kt them'' 
Jdukmk further stated: 
**. . . Ibbg M y  di&mdmtnt d rhe * M a  Krajn~b.~  
we d p  it, cmtmhpd it and tried ta edll-1 this t i 1 4 ,  , 
hmthcSPodctUniwr. 
~ a r a y d & t i a t d h ~ ~ l e a g a h t h e ~ c r ~ ~ a n d n c t u a l l i  - 
umducted -lat and mmrbtie activitiu4n the Red Amy's mtt 
M m  ab ebe &t -d h b zone of haditics ~ r r -  
041 and radio stations engaged in dandmam propaganda 
The P W  people wexe being h c i t d  a p h t  the hh!' (VoL 4. po 
M, a83 
T l l e ~ B i e n ~ c d :  
'The raerp clanddu~ military oqmhrion which O k W  wps buildiwg 
w w ~ ~ ~ m & d w ~ & i L I t b C ~ o f  t b & R e d h y i n  t l v  
W d  .. 
" O k w  cPrried out the d d a t h  of &e nndapund armed famn 
~ a r d u , o n ~ o f ~ a n d ~ t o ~ a i z e a n  
a r m a d ~ q g p i n a t h e  R&Armyht Polandwhen thc timecame.. . 
*The Copoetl d M W k m  deddcd chat the leadership of the aew under- 
ground &odd d t  of rcpmntatives of Polish d - n d  pattiex 
PPS, 'Smmimm Idow$ '  'Smnnichvo W w  and 'Party of UIF' 
(vd. 3, pp. 88, w .  I 
Similar &my waik gim by the + Paid& w k i .  
Zwierzymki. (Vol. 5, pp 1'074; Vol. 9, pp. 71-76; Vol. 7, p 173) 
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. * r m s c l ~ d U ~ ~ j m W d " ' ~ ' '  
T h e i n m t i g a t i m h d b t i n t h e ~ d l M d c a t l y h i  
1945, uderground armad &tadmen# of "Armia Krajm** Oe the 
; territasg of the western +ne of the Ukraine and Byelo.R& h 
Lithuania and in Poland, in the rear of the Red Anmy in the 6dd, 11, 
ternatidly committed terrmistic acts against o&am and men of the, 
I Red Army, salmtagc against Red Army ~ m m m h t i o n  lines, and a d  
A& on Soviet military and d d  htitutim. A h g  with ehia mmbGas 
- of the "Armia Krajowa" also gathered inkdligmm on the Red Army, 
' 
D i d -  group and detachments of the " M a  hjowaD' acted 
: not d y  in rPgIom of the W a r n  Uluaine and Waeern B y e b a d  
; which the Polish uudergmund +d an "MD* h m  Poland by the 
SovietUnlon,batalPohrheRdArmfarearalloverthetaiqof 
Poland. 
Acjcording to incomplete data, during the period from Jane # in. , 
December 31, 1944 alone, a a d t  of the rertatistic dvitia of the' 
' ' M a  Krajowa" detachments, 277 Red Army o&m and men wem 
- 
U e d  aad 94 wounded. Thh number included 77 killed or w m d d  -
o5icem, 67 mgemts, 20'7 Red Army men. Fmm Januq I to May 30, ' 
1945,317 Red Army a&m aud men were UM and 125 woundEd (see 
list of aames, Vol. S, pp. 1-84) 
Following a mme details of the mbvdve  activities of "AK" dcW~+ 
mena in tbe Red Army's mar. 
1. Up until recentIy diveIsionist **Ar demhmlo of the "," 
, '*- *'Sib+k," "Geman," and other pupa wrere activz on the td- 
, tory of Bamuovichi and G d o  rcgiona The "Ragner" detarhmmt was 
about 300 strong. and committed numerous terroristic and d h d m q  
acts in the Red Army's rear, pltrndered the l d  popdation, enp@ i 
arson, CB& ~plosiofl6, etc; 
(a) On September 10, 1944, in the vidnity of the villcge V d  
of thc Opoljc R d  Soviet, in the Lida Dintria of the @on 
of the Bycl*Rdan Republiq part of this detachment anda S v t  
WacIaw S ~ o w i c a  P a w M  (aks "Zawieja*") a Red Anby 
unit in open &at. 
A d  on January 22,1945, Paw- mt%d that he wras a me* 
of the ' ' A d a  Krajowa,'* and M sub dhctcd combat ~~ a@mt 
u n i t B b y ~ 0 f t h c " A r ~  F m u h e ~ d C e  
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Y thank &nlat S q p m  'mip', -a& of rhe 311th ampirPM 
detacbmeat qnddE#rldienof thc%Ilthdetachmmt f o r ~ i n i ~ ~  
ph* in mtiag the Soviet d d h g  party. S W m d y  Xv 
t h a t ~ S u p m ! & w i e j a ' , ~ b e c n ~ f o r a ~ t i a n b p  
W- rrnd for pmmotiom." (VoL do, pp. 141-148) 
@.) In Umber and November 1964, in the dUag of Lyubaq, the 
'w ~~t U e d  Red Army Lieutenant hglyak, spened 
he on a mr driving aIong the highway, kiUq two Red Army ae~vicemen. 
One Soviet dtkn wtae haq@ in the viIlage of D i m ,  of Lida Dm&& 
and another m e  shot in the village of Xlyulowicei. 
{c) In I,1944, the "er" detachment robbed &kid, a mi- 
dent of t h ~  village of M&y, aad fn September, shot Urbanowia and 
Eostiuab, rwithes of the village of Kodowa. 
(d) The demdment fmd the pumping station at Basnmy Station of 
the Bialysmk Railway and committed a series of other m. Th$ has 
been h e d  by memiam of the detadment Urbmmia, Ncwemwr- 
&i, SmmMandby anumberofdocuments. (VoL.21, pp. 37,t8, 4Q,42, 
48,94,95, 170, 171) 
2. The commander of the "AK" detachment, ''Sibhpk," Lubikowski, 
had a special &I £or didonista on the 'Tlitriki" eatate in Zdudowp 
Wtrict where =me nvo hundred dirersioniets were trained md& hig 
guidance and aubsequeotly diatribud to the "Ragner," "Kry~," "Si& 
y e  and other demhmmk (Vol. 31, pp. IS, 17, 39, 40, 47) 
L u h l d  dld on all d i d o n i s m  to d t  am of mbotage 
against railway tmmpn on !he anniversary of the hcmpmtion of the 
western re&m of BpcbRUBBia and the Ukrahe into the Soviet Union, 
thin subject L u b W  himself htificd: 
". . . Scp- I, IM4 I wrote an order to the m u m d e n  of the 
'Ragnd, 'w, 'Orha,  detachmeno instmcting thaa to carry out acts 
of dhcrdm oa the night of September 17 to 18, m, aa a &mom- 
of prom againsr the Rcd Army's entry inra POW raritory." pol. $1, 
FP. 9 
And hmhcr 
" . . . I ~ a w r i t t e n ~ o n r h e e x ~ t I o n o f ~ a r d c r .  , . b u t  
'Ragner' who hfomncd me chat he mrkd opt m t k  am of 
WItr iug in detail the mbvmivc activity of LubikowWs &a&- 
ment, members of the demdmmt Kolendo and Lukaszewia stated: 
Kolendo: 
"*.. QnthenightdScptembu17t018~19440ntheorderofdc~~t 
aommanda JageW, by way of p t e s t ,  w he explaInd, aga ia~  the ZCed 
Armfs cncry on that dae m 1939 hto the aerritory of W m  Bycb 
R u d ,  I, tqether with a group of membm of our detachment, blew up 
the railway tmcL bstweea the amtiom Nieman and No-Ychp* 
(Vd 81, p. 10) 
Lu-ia stated: 
In the rxnrrag of the liquidation d the dcmhmmt and L u b i l c 4 ' 1  
arrest, there were rerwwered hVo smra  Of * arplasives and other 
, sees fox suhmive  acts. (Vd. 31, pp 5%1) 
3. An order almost ideptbl to that given by L u b i k d  was i d  
dm by the ammadant of the Nowopdk ~ m o r  of "AK," nicknamed 
'Trud,'' on September 9,1944, in which he instructed his su-m to 
carry out a d m  of acts of sabotage in dl &trim on September 19. 
The order said: 
I 'The operationm must be m ~ - - b l m i n g  up mititary trains, uuh, railwaytracls, h m h g o f b r i ~  dmmxctionofstoresandviflageeovieta It murt be h e d  out in WU&" (Vol. 30, 91, pp. 117, 119-120) 
4, On the territory of Lvov, Stanjslav, Dmhobya and Tatnopol qh~, 
Yrnd d r h m  d ~ d l r  the m-t of LW dh& U 
Colonel Jaapon of the POW army, (ali- "Carmen" and "higras"), 
Thme detachments also committed a number of assassinations and acts d 
~abotage in the course of 1944-1945. (Vof. 20t pp. 17-20) 
One of J m ' s  subordinates, German, former commander of "AKw 
detdmenta in Stanislav disaia, (aliases   glob^'' and "Kudak8? , gave 
a detailed amant 6f the s u b i v e  acdvidtx of his detachmars in diq 
Red Army's reara and s ta ted  that he had up to SOOO men, with the 
eary my, under hb command. 
-:" I7 
The &tadmen1 were divided into grorrps of a p p d m m l y  I a& 
for various assignments, idd ing  tarorb& &- W a l l y  fur 
the a m d i m h a  of re-tativa of the So&t military mrnmarad. 1 
A t ~ t i m e o f ~ * a ~ d ~ t s w e ~ e f i o u n d o a h i m s r n d ~  
h t e d  whid  contained p h  fur divedonrtrp acts e t  Soviet h d -  , 
tlrtions and olrdas on organhation of the slaiyitg of mdqmmd de- 
h h e ~ t B .  (VOL 85, PP, 167-168) 
5. On the & t q  of the Lithuanian Soviet S d a b t  Republic in the 
Red h f 8  rear the mdmgmmd &tion of the Polish &nig& . 
'government' ''Delcgam Rzondu," wae active and amid  on m M v e  
work Duting the liquidation of th is  organhation at the c b e  of 1944 A 
and early 1945, the Sovict miIitary cmmmd confiecatad in more dam f 
30 secret places of mdemun the fk, c m p o n d m c e  and ard Inder 
of the department of *l>tkgatura Rmndu," s t o m  of anns and 
ammunidoa two opmting radio ~t~ 4tatimM and ml reserve : 
ndio atatimu. a stare of radio squipment and a ,- quantity of lit- - 
era- houtile to the Sopiet Uni- The invcs~tmn of the case d the 
oxganizatia rmeded that to eaordinate the axim of 'Pelf2ptuw 
Rwndu" and "Amh Krajowa" there was farmed the scFcalled "Eomitet 
P- compsed of the delegate of ' ~ u , ' '  Fedmowi~z, tfie 
a 
mmmmdant of ' ' M a  Krajava," Kuhicki  ( a h  'Wik'3 d tbe 
a&er of the "AK" headquartem, Kokmhmki (alias "Jdh"). (VoL 
M, pp. 148-186) 
6. The d i ~ ~  detachment "Grom," which d in the area of 
Crltaius at &the close of 1944, cummitted numaow -tiom of Soviet 
ofhm and men of the Red Army and pluadered coIIective frtrma De 
taiIed wtimmy on the adiw of this detachment was given by the - 
fmma aide of the ammandm of "Grum," Pawilun, who was tkiaincd 




7. h b p t e m k  1944, the detahment under smdmulm Bhot the 
cbaimm of the Malaya Soltsbaia rival Soviet, Vademky and I& wiL 
and daughter of 18, the &&man of the Bolshaya Sobhuh m q d  Soviet, 
Novak, and st-, Lo* in January 1945 it shot the d the ; 
4 Soviet in thcPiUageofKditantsy. 
In January 1945, the m t  under Stanlciewia Mce went intp 
action against Red Army units d kiUcd over 50 Soviet d a m e n .  
In February, S m n k k w W 8  detachment c a p e  7 Red Army men and 
18 
territory.. , I 
~ c r n ~ j i h e . t l m ~ i b m . t h e g a ~ d i u w ~ i g e n c c a g a i ~ t b . B J d  I 
Atmy." (W. 1, pp. 1% 193) 
Similar t . m y  was given by the d Jaob~~Iri ,  J 
. .  
and Bien. '6 
Jsnkt~wski &titi-. 1 1 
" : . . f & d n o t ~ ~ f a p ~ m d ~ c ~ i n t h a  
B i a  testisad: 
, .
The aceaaed JaGuMa admitted: 
. , 
tnv-n." pol. lr p 108) . t
. -* 
L b 
Paidak, Z~~ and Cmmowski a$o admitted thek -.. ., 
f a  the dimlonary and mmrinic work of t h  "Armi. m w *  :; 
Re1 Amy's rear. WoL 5, p, 160; VoL 7, pp. S % O ;  Id 9, $.-ll@ 
At the i n t q t i m  on Jhu 18, the loarrd mafia @~mal*rCL 
lhat de wia guilty of @&pins in- e t  tgc W2m5 1,. , , 
10 
T h e i n v a t i g a t i m ~ t f r a t o n ~ ~ o f t b e F b l E s b ~  
"pvmnmmt'* m e m h  of I d  -tiom of tbt " k d a  Fuajm'' 
h g a t h e r e d i n ~ ~ i n t h e R a d A t m y * ~ r e a r .  Thhis#rol6omedbp 
the d h d v e  of the PoIish dm@& 4t@vemment" addressed to OkuEkI 
aad to district conimamh~ of the "Ag" dated November It, 1944, 
NO. 7201-1-777. 
Some e x c ! u p  &om u directive fouow: 
". ..After thtliquidution of the Wamw center, the i a t d i p c e  emice 
s q p a a  matng exhamh *w=w -MY h- repottr. 
~ t b t ~ ~ o f t h c m i l i t a r g i n t e n h d p c w s i b ~  ... o * 
S o v i e b i n t h c e a s t h o f b a s i c i m p t a u c e f o r ~ a n d p l a n n i a g  
~ ~ ~ m t l l ~ i n P o W p u m t . . , f i l l t h t g a p b y d ~  
intd@u~cc rrports in a d c e  with the lnrwerions of tbe iarelligena 
departmd~ of hen- 
This t followed by detailed iastructiom concerniag the name of tIbe 
intellig~noe to k gatherd about military units, supply dm,  forth^- 
tiom, airdromes, armammu, i t u a b  on the front, war ioduatry, etE. 
(Vol. 32, pp. 3lA-MA) 
Questioned about thia dammetit on June 13, the accuned Ok&& kd- 
mitwd that he did d v e  tb directive from the Polish "*g#emmmt'* 
in London and proceeded to carry it out. f i p h a @  activitim OOOductea 
in the Red Army's rear by l p e m h  of the "'AK'' were amfmmed during 
the investigation alQo by a number of ocher m. 
Thus, formulating cbe mb of the "Delegatura M u ' '  on tcrritory 
liberated by the Red Army h the derman invadem, one of its leadem, 
Fedorowia, statad: 
". . . I the undaground o r g a a i z P b ' D d q a m d &  the 
l i ~ ~ o b V ~ b y & e ~ h y , i n m d e r t o ~ t h e ~  
gowmmat through the Wamw center ahmt the dation in Vila& 
city and Vi lah  diacria after the eww of the Germans and tk 
m ~ o f S o v i e t p o w n .  ForthispqowXhadpeqIewhopthered 
information on v u h u  branch- of the eco- politid d miti* 
activity d soviet o~gaaa" (VoL 34, p. 194) 
An arrested member of the "A&" subLieutemnt Meakowski (alias 
"Klewenhagm") stated: 
". . . After the liberation of Lwv horn the Cicrmaa inv& by the Red 
Army, on -tm of the chief of the 'AK', la which I 
worked under tht Plias N'ShM, I mgascd h e p h a g c  and gathered 
intelligence in the Wed Army't rcar. . ." 
. -  - 
3l&&mmWY* artLeDaf b.. brm Calhml & f d l  
i ~ I W C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ B ~ ~ W % @ '  
: w W p p ~ , s , f q  
i Un N o m n k  20,1944, at the Vo 
' "* Kraj-*' 
I b u d  aadam&ased 
the intemption on Jsuuay 19,l 
". . . I am a member of the illegal anWovht Polish I-* - 
w ~ ~ - t p a s a a & f r a - t h e " &  
~ . . * T h b ~ w n ~ ~ i o n a g e ~ s i o Q  
condidam d d w a y  ppnspwt. On btmcdma of the hdcr  of the g -- 
B P r l o n £ n V ~ B o I t r u E & U , I t l w d m b r i n g ~ ~  
O ! + . . . ~ a D a g r e e d p d d *  (VOI.3%pp.1M.x@ 
11% Il l )  2 
?Ya 
1. Radiogram of the Rzamw distrin of the "AK" of October 11, 
a d d r e s a e d t o t h e ~ ~ 8 ' A K " :  
d a I I d 1 w i c h ~ b c i n g ~ a l m ~ f m m P d a n d ~ .  
easteradbctb. A n d c r o n t h c ~ t ~ t b n o f l % .  
-ha@baenpo&adin-w. A - y d  * .  ' I# 
p ~ ~ t ~ h r u r t o a t p h h l C n m r . d c b t b c a  
a f G a m l Z ~ .  T h t n l p j d t y d t l k e n m ~ ~ ~  . . 4. 
have an elementary education.w (w. s!, pp. %A-#A) 
. L  4 
tionsdthe~~K"usedradiort&mat theirdhpmdr Elere&-, 
d q m m s  intercepted and deciphered: 
'*.. .bm-tht-= f I O l l t ~ ~ d U I k E t h e  
~ ~ i u t b c ~ t b ~ ~ - ~ ~ . "  
19, pp. la-124) 
\ 
"Xrl the latter bnlE of Mar& an a~eragc d 80 -ins with traopr 
4 W o r t o P t h e m P r g a I m a i ~ d ~ r a i t l o I t a d o n r ' d  
the 6LAmuia~Km@wan d af rtbe mdqpuud f a  m- 
mentn in the rear of the Bed Army. I 
As mvcded by tht investigation, the "Armia gtajowa" and o h  
Polish u n d v m d  organizations active in the reax 01 the Red Army, , 
had at their d b p a d  a widely ramified network of illegal radio station+ 
In violation of ordm of the Soviet military command on the surrender ' 
of receiving and transmitting radio equipment, the regional and lower 1 
underground organhations of the "Armia Krajowa" preserved such 
equipment and used their radio stations to traosmit to the Polish tmi* 
"government" a d  to the high command of the "AK," reports on the ful- 
Hlment by them of prders and htructions, espionage information a b u t  i 
the Red Army, and slanderous and provcational fabrications concerning 
the Red b y ' #  actiom on the territory of Poland liberated from tbe 
German invadera 1 
The Pahh undergmund "govmment" used the radio transmi ttm for 1 
sending tendentious and slanderous information to the Polish tmi@ . 
"government" concerning the political situation in Poland The accused 1 Okulicki, Janowski, Bien, Paidak, Jasiukowicz, Punk, Zwienynski, , 
Czarnowski, Baginski, Hadnski, Urbanski, and Michalowski, confirmed 1 
this at the investigation. During the period from August, 1944, to May, 
1935, Soviet military authorities seized 25 ilkgal radio transmitters, of . 
which I5 were on the territory of Poland (in the cities d Warsaw, Cracow, 
Lublin, Xieke, Piotrkow, Siedlce, BiaIystok, Chelm, k m w ,  Tarnow, 
Minsk-MazowieJri and Biala-Pdiaska) ; 10 in the western regions of 
the U h h e  and Byel~Rurrsia and in Lithuania (in Lvov, Lida, Vilnius 
and other dtia) . Radio operatoma technicians and men in charge of 
underground radio stations, in particular, Swidk i ,  Kujawinski, Osxmi- 
mki and Grolinsks were arrested during the mnfiscatioa of w i r e h  
stations.' 
All the above p m m ,  on being called to account, gave detailed testi- 
mony about the mpniaation and use of the radio stations in the rear of 
the Red h y .  pol, 17, pp. 9-23, 86-104, 218-251). 
More detailed data about some clandestine radio stations folIqwa: 
1. On Septemb 8, 1944, m t  radio atation NO. 20 of the "Armia 
Erajowa" was codscated in Zaleski hamlet (I8 kilometeras northwest of 
the town of Lida, ByeleRussian Soviet Socialist Republic). During the 
liquidation of t b  wireless station there were c d b m d  r portable 
22 
7 
I. - o r m e " ~ m ~ y a n ' : w b o & . n - ~  -~~w d&datim.t@ 
at thc intemqah: 
2. On October 1!5,194& chdatine radio sation No. 41 of the ' 
Wajowa," which maintained can- with the Landan Polish 
ugowmmen~" was cwikated in rht town d -w (Poland} 
~ t h u e w e # h ~ t e d t w o ~ l e d g e x s o o n ~  
e~mmunhdons (dl signah, wavt la@xsJ audibility} and a 
* ~ ~ ~ v e d r r n d ~ ~ ~ d S y .  t. 3. 
On Febmq IQ 1W, 'dadmb No. 55 of the 
5- W X ~  mw with tbe POMI 
m e n t , " w a s d i ~ s h d ~ h s h e t o w m o f P i ~ o  
' -)* 
4.On-9,UhS,dW&mrstdfor 
Krajm" w W  mahUbd con- with 
arr ppeIl as two prtable x d v j n g  and M t t h g  mdio 
led- of d e d  mdbgmm and radio anh 
TIM cmmm& of thE Lww dbtrict 
&I. F e k  Akmdrovh Jamon (alias 
Maim: 
A8 ommmder of the Lvov &tries Jason ~~ p & o d  cop 
tact wer rhe radio with Okalicki, ammandm of the "Armia mjmp 
(Vol. 20, pp. #593 
5. PlaafmtheprsparatiaPddwaettopiabloewith-y 
q p b t  the USSE 
In Organizing h e  ~mdqmmd, pmeming d m  and headqw- 
and ammunition, the comrmrnder of tbe "Atmia Krajowa" and the 
underground Is-t" d r c ~  up plans for the preparation of d i t q  
action in a bloc with G e m m y  againat the US.S.R. A direcrive &ted 
March 22,1945, addmid w the commdmt of the -tern disaict  of the 
" M a  Kmjowa," Colonel "Slavbor," by the commander of the "Ar* 
Krajowa," OkuEicki, and ccmhted during the aeacch, reads: 
"In the evmr of tht vinery of the U53.R ove~  Germany tbis will not 
only threaten 13ritpin'~ iatueet in E v  but the whole of Europ will be 
f r i g h m a d . . . , W a i n g r b e i r o w m h ~ i n E ~ ~ t h e B r i ~ W m  
have to pxoccsd to thc mobilheion of the form of Eprope the 
U23J.R f t k d ~ t b a t w r t ~ ~ a p l a a i n c h e f r o n t ~ o b ~  
EuFop#n anri-Sovier bloc; it t a h  imp'ble to v h t d k  rhill b k  
w i b c  the participation of Gamany which will be con#?led by the 
BritHh." (VoL 88, pp. 35-56). 
TMa " ~ M ' "  a h states that subsequently the Poliah underground 
would be included "in the antiSoviet bloc wganiaed by the British." 
**And meanwhile," the d h d v e  mntinuesI "we must make fall use of their 
materid aid." (Val. 33, p, 96) 
Having acknowledged that this directive wae i smad by him as comman- 
der of the " A d a  ICrajows" Okulicki tatifid that the idea of the @- 
bility of the mation d a Polish-German bloc against tbe U S S R  MF 
amred to him at the time of the Warsaw uprhing. 
". . . At the dose of September, 1944, the -& of the 'Arda 
ILrajowa". G e n d  Bar-bmmwski negotiated q m d h g  surrender with 
rhe m-de of rbe GUUWI in W ~ W - S S .  O-p~m- 
fuehrer w n  hit-Bath. Bor-hmomw&i appointed the deputy cbZd d 
the steond (intmgcncc) dcpamlmt of hadqwha,  a h d  Ba@m&, 
bd%g up a military blm o 
t state wan also c m h n d  by 
her commandant of the S- &W.d ''Armk. 
bn mother & a r p  H e  testiWi 
I: , -  'The last time I met Jamon, betwen Dccmbm, 1 M  an 
1945, he told me that he had rcotived hhmath &om 
grudad tbe u- aa their enuny. &many will mivc for .- 
agaicur the U,SJ.IL and Poland wlll mive to restore w r r i t a h  wM& 
. 
she b not racogniee aa be- to the Soviet Union. Pow and 
Gumany having aommon inraars map bctome allite in the comirrg 
. , +mt the U U R "  pol. 20, pp. @7(r 
The command of the "Ag" aad the p ~ i c h p m d  " ~ e n t "  thx@ 
thcir h t i v m  and lea&% drculatecl among the population dm- 
fabtions is regard to the Soviet Union and the Red Army. Tl~e aocp - 
Okulicki test%& 
*In my btnmhm to dhmict mmmandanta of the 'Armia 
pointed out rhat the Red Armg ia au army of -pa- Q, 
to~ephcefheCamum T h e P ~ l r a d e r g r r w n d g o v c r n m m t ~  
k d a r  mbvereive work agaim the Red Army . . ." (VoL 1, p. gS) 
q u @  U r b d  mtified on this subject: 
4 . . At at?' beginning of the liberation of Pol= temtorp q  at wa 
Army . . . orgauhtions, through their press, mmb&d *. 
- p m p ~ d a a m o n g t h t P o l i s h p p ~ r i o a t o & e ~ ~ t t h t W t d ~ ,  
k an army d omupation. . . . Particularly active in spm thb 
ganda wsm the pma of the Polish Sodalist Party, In tq# 
I ppr %bornit(. nto the peu d ihe undeqmad 
newspaper %mpqditaP.'' pol. 10, p. 56' 
The Polish underground newspaper 'Warsawski Glos Narodowy'' 
im h u e  No. 3-133, of February 21, 1945, wrote: 
imtcrn buntier of Poland lould foIlow the 'Cmmd line (with mall 
deviatimu from the *-ti* line in cemh &trim of 5 to 8 kilome- 
in favor of Poland). Thus, an end to deception and an and ro Pefpndl 
25 
1 ~ w i w ,  vice praident of thc rmdergmond ~ a m d  
m e  j," mmmtly pmident of the Nation 
i NwdOweD* confUrmed that the above I m d ~ u n d ~ f ~ h i c h h e , ~ W a s  
'- t.trary 21, this year, a capy that 
Z w i e a y d i  at hia x a e t  ~~. 
f 1, TBe accrrscd in the pmmt mse# Okuticki, J J ~ u k # i c a , ~ t b e ~ o f ~ t o r y o f  the- Ukrahe and ByebRuaiq also Lithuania and and leadera of PoZish undergrd organiza 
conducted active subvdw work in the r a m  o 
2. The accused Okdidti, with'the comp1ldty of tbe 
Bien and JasiuMa, acting on the instructitma of 
"goyerntnent," falsely informed the Soviet military ammaid, 
dissolution of the "Arznirt Krajowa," while in d t y  its hkd- 
quarters and officer atdres and on this basc built up r EWW cWqhtoxdal 
military-politid organization under- the name of " N E * * - ' W ~ k g l W  
("hdepden(x*'), with a view to continuing aubwdm 
of the Red Army and preparing military d o n  in a bBor: M, 
against the U.S.S.R; 
1 3. They gaiw che subvdve activities of the 
t i o m t h e y h a d - t e a , d h c t t d r h e m ~ t h l ? ~  
I &tic ma @nst soldim and o h  of the Red w+: 
acts aga@t themmmunimi~~~a of the ~ e d h y ,  $?id b&@$&&M& 
n m a l a n d p o l i t i d ~ t y h r d i ~ a n d t e r r o r i s t a c t a  
mitted in the mtr of the Rcd Army 
* 4 . e O n ~ t o t h e ~ o f t h e S o v i e t U q o o m m a r s d w t h e  
pu- s u m m h  of receiving and transmitting wirdem stations,  am^ 
md ammunition, they hid and utilized them.£m subversive work against 
- 
theRedArmpinthcklck 
5. The accuaed O k u W  emgaged in intelfigencwspionage work in the 
rear of the Red A m y ;  
6. The a c m d  Paidak, Puzak* Z.wiemymE, Baginski, Mi-* Stppul- 
kowski, Cartmowslti, HadnsLi, Urbanski, M i c h a l d ,  K o b y W i  and 
Steder-Domski took part in subversive activitim of the Polish under- 
gmund on Polish taritory in the rear of tbe Red Army in the =, ltnd 
were a m  of the failure of che leadera d the underground to oomplp 
with the ordm of the Soviet military ammmd on the d e r  of
receiving and Pansmitting w i r e k  statiom, arms and ammunition and 
utihd them for criminal aims. The accused Olrulicki, Janlcuwski, Jasiu- 
kowia, Xen, Paidak, Zwimyrdi, Czarnowski, bbylmski, M h m a ,  
Urbanski, MiddowaLi and Stemla-Domaki have fully pleaded guilty of 
the c h w  presented and their guilt is atablhhcd by the documentn of 
the mw, the material widen- md the testimony of witn-. 
The a c c u d  Hadnsai and Baginski have pleaded guilty in part; 
PuzaL and Hachaki - of being aware of the Bcistmce of the illegal wim 
less station of the undergn>und "government4* and of wing it to corn- 
municate with the h i @  " g o v ~ t "  in landan. Baginski - of ne- 
gotiating with Okulicki and Jmkowslri about h k i q  part in the under- 
d m  of the undqyound "Council of Minis-." The accused Stypd- 
k d i  pleaded not guilty. Howwer, the guilt of all of them is esbb 
lished by the documents in the case, the material evidence, the testimony 
of wim- and of the other accused. 
O n  the basis of the above* the foilowing persons are a m  
1. Leopold B l h  Okulicki: born 1898 in the village of Okulice, 
h c o w  province; Pole; P O W  citizen; brigadier general of the Polish 
Army; graduated from the Academy of the Polish General Staff in I925, 
appointed in 1943 by the London Polish "govemment~ deputy eom* 
mandant of the "Atmia Krajowa*' for operational work commander of 
the "Armia Kmjowa" in Poland after the sup@m by the Gemam of 
the Warsaw uprising and the surrender of ~ - K o r n ~  to the 
a 
~w~~ 
A r o a y , ~ ~ ~ ~ l i s P e d i g f r a a a g t ? F S p b u  
~ d ~ ~ k . ~ d b g ~ ~ ,  
tht~GodcofrXaeRs.F&R 
&gxicultural emgin-; deputy prime &ter of the Polish Lodm 
apment" 8ilm 
t h t ~ o f t h e R d ~ *  
The above arc d that as leadem of the 
, 
which &ed on subversive activities in the rear 
charge, ie., h a ' d  by artides 58-8, 58-9, 50-11 of th 
Code of the RSJ3.R 
5* A n t d  J d o w i z  Paidak: born I894 in the village of 
Cmcm province; PoIe; Polish citizen; unimity education, 
in the Palish u d q m u n d  "gowrpment" sinae I94 and was 
status in P o h d  b e h  amat. 
h m  the Iaw department of L d z  University; was 
Polish Sodakt Party einee 1921, and +dent of 
mmt "'Rada J&& N h j "  since January, 1944. 
I 
7. Alegander K a z h i d  ~ w i e q b k i :  born 1880, native d 
ship Tuqn in Lndg p&mc; Pelt; Pollab dbEoen; cdtlqzi%mI, 
lawyer; joumalht by profession; prdknt of tht party d N a t i d -  
ctats, "Smnnictwo Namdowe" and vice psident of the '%chi JedmW ' 
Naradowej." 
8. Wmir S t d d a w m h  Bagimki: born 1890 in Warsaw; Pole; P o U  
d c h ;  u r r i d t y  edumtim; jomaht; deputy &&man of thc pre- 
sidium of the Polish Peasant Party "Stronnicmo LudoweN* and vice 
pnsident of tpe wdexgmud p h n e n t  "Rada J e d n d  Nddwej ."  
9 Stanislaw Fmmwiu Mienara: born 1905 in the v- of Biskupia 
of Qacow p r o m  Pole; Pow citim; u n i e t y  education; lawyer8 
member of the central committee d secretaq of the Cmcm organiza- 
tion of the Peasant Party ''SStFonnim Ldme" 
10. Zbigniew Stypulkowskk bom ' 1% in Watsaw; Pole; 
Polish adzen; member of the presidium of the party "Stronnictwo 
Nardowe." 
1 I.  Eugdusz Stmbhwowia Czarno& born I9M in fiodz; Pde; 
P O W  citbm; uni-ty eduation, economist; president of the b o d  b£ 
the Assdation of h m t i c  Orgarhtima "Union of m t s "  and 
member of the und-d parliament "Rada JJednosci Nardowej." 
12. Jd Anmowicrr: E k b k i :  born I889 in Warsaw; Pole; P O W  
atiwn; univereity edumtion, lawyer; pndept  of the "Labor P m f  
("Smdctwo Raq") h c e  1937. 
13. Franc A n h j d a  Urbanski: born 1891, native of Kumo district 
of Warsaw province; Pole; Polish c i b  mponsible semtary of the 
"Labr Party" and m t q  of the chief commission of the "Rada 
Jednwci Nardowej." 
14. S d a w  Fmcewia M i c h a I d :  born 1903, native of the town- 
ship Kumi in Poanan province; Pole; Polish citizen; university education, 
lawyer; vice president of the Amciation of Democratic Orpizations 
"Union bf Democrats." 
15. Kazimiera Smuilowia K o b y h d i :  born 1892 in Wmaw; Pole; 
Polish citizen; member of the Party of National D e m m t s  "Stmnnicrwo 
- Nardowe." 
16. J o d  Henrihowia Stemler-Dwnsfi: born 1888 In Dallin, Lwv 
province; Pole; Polish dtiaen; university education; vice &tor of the 
infomation deparment of the PoIish mdmpupd 4*govetnxtfent" and 
director of the b o d  publishing section of the same departrrtent 


